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FubIizhed umder diection of the Board of Agioulture of Nova Scotia.

VOL. l. HLIflAX, Nf. S., MARCIr, 1874. No. ý

7Te, CoPies of titis 7ournal are sent, Po.ftage Prepaid, to ilze Secretary of every Agricu/tuerai

Society in t/te Province, i paynzeizt of whiec' a redtced charge Of $4 is deduicted annizai/y Jrom

eacli Sociely's Grant. Scicielies re9'uiriig thieir C'op tes add-ressed separai tIy o individiuai Members
wili 6e charged $5. Any greater izumber of Copies to one address mzay 6e obtaineci al t/te redliced

raef $40 jer Jzundred. T/he Annuat Siebscrzptioiz for a ;ÈM1 oyisFcycc4 aai
sict/ly int advance. TIte subscr>5tzom year commences wit/ i te Ziarci nuember

ILuAoeAX, .9rd Mardi, 187-4
Tur Prize ist of the great Provincial

Agicultural Ehbiin whichi i to ho
held early ini October, is now ready for
distribution i pamphlet forin. Copies
illay ho obtamned in lialifnx at the Nova
Scotla Printlîîg Coxnpiany's Office, cerner
of Sackville aud Gmnlville Streets, ond
in the country front the secretairy of each
county or distrct society.

Ail communications on business rela-
ting to the exhibition slîould beo adrec
to the Secretary, Profe.ssor Lairsoai, Dal-
housie College, Halifax,

Tan presera number of the Jounal
contains some important inntter. ln the
filst place N'm have a list of the ncw Board
of Agriculture, %vliich is considerably re-
duced in accordlance vrith the provisions
of thei Ameadment of last seasion. -111
tht, SocietLies in -the Province, sAxcept a
new one, sixty-three in nuniber, noina-
ted on this occasion, and in every district
they selecbed a ineiner frein the old
B3oard. The Goverumient havo appointc-d
as Governinont ineniber, the Ilon. Mr.

ilRffr lîo had long expeilenco on
the Board in former years, and the vicau-
CY cause by the lamentcd denth of Mr.
\Zorthup, has been filled bv the -appoint-

ment of Colonel Laurie, in accordance up of grrvc iimplortuincÀ,, wvhether wc View
wihsuggestions inade by sci-eral of the it ni itq faricultu . 1, sochl or politicil

leading promnoters cif agricultural hoprove- aspect. But «we doubt whelitber there is
nient in the Couitty. iinucli <lifl'erence of opinion betircn )Ilr.

The abstract of annan returns of soci- Thont.tqnnd Colunel litirie. The Colonel,
eties for 1873 wvill afrordl rnaterial for als ft gallant Oeca f 1lilihtîa, would
tlioughitfutl coniparison on thi, part of the hle to sec the 1>rovifice peoplea less
officers anid memnber% of societies through- 9parsely ivithl u indutstrious claýs of 1)058-
ont the Province. Our report of 'Mfr. -tut ftriiiex,- snd their wives and famIiillea;
Beattie's recent salo of Short Horns, Mr- ioma-, as «-u eanest champion cf
homses aud shepp is iYorthy of c4onsider- Highi Farxning, de',ires, iumîaýrved cultiva-
tioni. It is thme beat4 salÙe t-:t lbas evcr Lioln'id unagen"lItleut sucli as -Xi-st ia
taken pbice in Cand. Altixougli the hîighly civilhael couintries, ivhc.re fkarinin,,
animais were nlot se xvn iireus ,a thé- loy is wvorked waith capital anid r.cdîîced toeta
ustîally offered nt an importiton mi il, scatifie systtni, so as to beconie a profit-
Haliax bk' Our own Beardi of Agriculture, able occdup;ti>xL 'iherc is the eleineiit of
yet Mr'. Beattie's sale relzdthirty thloi- progress in both aclîcînes ; oe n îay bo
sand dollars Lady Gunter hroughit two better thail the other, but perbaps both
thousand, oad f loueur six hundred are best. The sub.ject is deserviiîîg of inierec
more timon Lady Gutnter,,ivhjit Malmsley attention than canliegéiven iutn uîhî
and Rwse of Racine bc.th went above May -ie licipc LIait flice preciseiletauls
thi-e thouzand dollars each. Thea Clydes.- we are Pubâthimige respectimug tbe Swedish
dale horse, Donald Pinnie, brought five Dair, S.se mnyladWat nrae
thoilsamid dollars, qlud somne Cotsvolds one developmnent Of Oui Nova "Scotian) cheese
hundred anid fi fty dollars a-piece. faetories, ixnprovcI modies ùf luxnnageluen'

I. L'a pae on ploughas shouild hc care- aud an ex'tentsion ilito the butter ia-
fuily renmd and acted upon by nmers of facture?1 If a stenum engime of four boise
Agricultural Societ-ies. Dr. Reid's Lec- Ipower .viil chura live thoumdu( poulda.i of
tUrc on .AgricultWda lhcmistry is thor- butter in a day, hcw mmany faners .viven
oughly practical, muid .highly suggeatave. .will bles&their husbands' heartt for takimg
lu '. Thonlzcs lettet a zubject is brught a shax-e in a butter facton, 1



i9bî 4rrnal of griiuuUure fur' B-oa $r~otin.

CENTRAL BOARD 0F AGRICULTURE, 1874.

G 9vernuient Meniber: Hon. I. A. MGEFFEY, Windsor.
District. No. 1, liai fox Coutaty: CoLo.-;Ei LAuitw, Or.kfield.
District ïNo. 2. Kisqs, Annapolis, Di9 by,: JoHnî DÂKIN, Esqi.,

Marsltalltown, Co. Digby.
District NVo. 3, Lutictburg, Queens, Shclbiirie, Yarmiouth. GEo.

S. Bitow.;, 48q., Yarmnouths.
District Nuo. 4, liants, C'olchester, Cumnberland. IBRAPL LoýïG-

woîtrts, Esq., Truro.
Distric.t No. s, Pictoti, A ndijoniss, Gsqjsborad: DAviD MArnE-

soz. Fsq., Fictou.
Dijtrict No. Ge C'ape I3ralon, Richmond, Inverness, Victoria:

JonN Ross, EAq., M. 1'. P., Boularderju.

ABSTRACT 0F RETURNS 0F AGRICULTURAL SOCI-
ZT1ES, AND STATEMENT 0 'F DISTRIBUTION

OF LEGISLATIVE GRANT FOR
YEAR 1873,

Annapolis Agricul. Soc oety....
BaEemr Annapolis .Ag..Suciety.
Bridgetown
Paradise
Toiwas'p of Clornents

àntigonishe:
Morristowa .Agri.Socdoîy
St. Androew a
.Arisaig

Cape Breton:
Bonlarderie Agri. ibocie:y
Sydney Mines
North Sydney

4,4.. .-~u
î.a -u
~2
~'J
r~ t/2

83
61
43
42
75

304

-. 50
...43
51

344

.... 55
...52

.... 47

154
coi cha ter:

Onslor .Agricultural Society. .. .196
bhubenacadio " .. 40
Lower Stewvincko . 44
Tfauttnagouche " .... 40
Stirling Tovwnahip " .... 45
Brooktild .... 50

415
Cumberland:

Parrsboro'.Agri. Society .... .100
Malagash .4 .... 63
Minudie & Barronsfleld A. S.... 42
Amnbers: .Ag. Socety .... 50
WVatice 4. ... 40
Union Ag. Soc'y of Pugwash.. 47

342

fl)igby Central zig. Society .... .108
WcUYMou:b . ... 44

Clan,....41

193

Guysboru Aricul. Socity.... 41
Milford Haveï di .... b0
Glenelg et .. 40

131
Hants:

Windsor .Agri. Society .... 56
Fonwick di of Noel.. 40
Newpor. fi .... 55
Union et cf Hauts. 61
lipper Iiine Mlle River A. B.... 59

271

383 G0
61 GO
43 GO
42 Go
75 00O

$304 Go

73 Go
73 50
530où

8199 50

65 G0
52 00
47 Go

6.54 GO

200 GO
40 GO
44 GO
4000
45 Go
5001)

$419 GO

100 00
63 00
43 Go
83 GO
400GO
47 G0

6376 Go

116 GO
44 00
41 GO

8201 GO

41 GO
50 00
40 GO

6131 00

56 00
40 GO
55 GO
61 GO
59 GO

s2> 1 w

e.~i
o

a
a-I
ca
8~

e109 21
80 26
56 58
.55 26
98 69

mu400 

146 GO
1417 GO
106 GO

$399 00

110 GO
104 GO

94 GO

$308 00

190 93
38 19
42 OI
38 19
42 96
47 72

$S400 00

106 38
67 02
45 75
88 30
42 55
50 GO

$400 GO

230 85
87 56
si 59

$400 GO0

82 GO
100 u0
80 GO

$262 00

82 66
59 04
81 18
90 04
87 08

$400 00

3500GO
25 GO
20 0U
25 GO
10 O

$S1300GO

25 GO
G 00

200GO

345 GO

300GO
20 GO
25 00

675 GO

80 GO
30 o
20 ou
12 73
25 Go
5 GO

$172 73

40 GO
15 G0
20 GO
25 00
20 GO
25 GO

$145 00

30 GO
O GO

10 GO

$40 GO

20 50
250Go
000

$45 50

50 00
25 Go
30 GO
20 GO

IInliinc Coun( Agri..Society. .127
l.ow. Musqua obott' .. 43
Upper " .. 41

Intxrness:
Maboul &., Agri. Society
N. B. MNargaroo *

.... 44

Kinqa j
Union A. b. of E. Cornwallis... 105
King's COnOIy Ag. Society.... 48
Cenitral.Ag. Society or Hinge...- 42
Wedt Cornwallis Ag. Society... 75

270
Lutzcnbuîp:.

Ma'1.ono Bay Ag. Society .... 64
Pidtou:

Pictou Agricultural Society .... .101
New Gairlueh " .... 77
River John ... 41
Egerton " .. 58
Merigoinish ' .... 40

317
Queeli's:

North Queen'a; .Agri.ISocicty.... 40
Rernpî .... 49
.M. B. of Brookfield A. S...40

129
Richmond:

Rlichniond Co. Ag. Society .... 42

Shelb'irne:
Clydo River Agri. Society .... 40
Barring1on Il .... 44
Barrington West Passage A. S. 61

145
Victoria,

St. Ann's Agrlcul. Boc7tcty .... bu
Middle River . .88

138
Yarmouth.

Yarmouth County Ag. Socio:y..156
Township " .53

209

812-# GO
43 GO
41 GO

6211 GO

44 Go
63 0O

3107 GO

105 00
48 où
84 GO
75 00

$312 GO

.64 0OU

101 00
84 00
41 GO
Da buO
40 GO

8324 00

40 GO
53 GO
40 WI

$133 GO

43 GO

40 G0
44 GO
61 GO

$145 GO

50 GO
88 GO

8138 GO

343 50
53 00

$396 50

3240 76
si 51
77 73

$400 G0

88 GO
126 GO

3214 GO

134 62
61 54

107 69
96 15

8400 00

128 GO

124 69

50 62
il 61
49 38

80 GO
106 Go

80 GO0

$266 00

86 GO

80 GO
88 GO

122 00

$290 GO

100 GO
176 GO

8276 GO

250 GO
106 Go

$356 00

15 GO
40 GO

655 0O

50 Go
15 0O

$65 GO
Total number ofrnernbers ....... .......... 3574

6 Anioun or subascriptions............. $3941 0O
4 4of GraU1.................. 5699 00

Mn. Burrîni has favoured us %with the following lEst of
p'ices realized nt lis sale of thorough-bred stock at Matrk-
ham, Ont., on 12th Fc-bruary. Ail the nuxnbers front 1 to
15 inclusive are -Short Horn Purhamns:
No. 1. Lady Gunter, Mr. Murray, Racine, Wis., U.S. ... 20

Il2. Lady 1Knolintv, MT. Siil3on, Wis. U3. S.............. 725
et a. Ruborta, General Meridetb and son, Indiana.......... 1275

4. Mlaid of Honour, Mr. Murray, Wis................. 2600
5. Malrnsley, Mr. C. C. Parks, Illinois ................ 3100
6. -noyal Booth, Mr. C. C. 1>arks, Illinois ....... ....... 700

~'7. Rose of Racine, General Merideth andi son, Indianui. .3420
8. Anna Loeslie, Mr. Sumner, Connecticut.............. 375
9. Ssh Duchess of Springwood, Gen. Merideth & son, mnd .550

13. Her Highness,, Mr. S-imner, Connecticut ....... ...... 400
Il. Jessie. do do................ 2ï5
12. Royal Duke, 3fr. C. C. Parka, Illinois.............. 550
13. Royal George, do do ......... 100

"14. Tweedsido. do do ............... 225
'15. Burasido, D. Brown Canada....................... 205
"16. Ayrabiro Cowl, Mr. Peer, Canada ................... 120

CLYDIS HORBES.

"18. Eniperor, Bîodget & Parks, Illinois.................. 1400
"19. Emuily Mlay, Mr. Mnrray, Racine.................... 1200

Donald Dinnie, put up andi sold alter a spiritati bidding by Cana-
dians andi Amrericans, fell to Mr. Murray, Racine, at:....5000

Gleacs.lr, moiÇI privatély tue & Caniaalan, U. vactiou..........2000
3nzzi».-eo importeti Cotswold Ewos, tifcrtged over $82 eaeb, antd

Rame sold, ftu 827 to 4150 eacb.

201.7

3200 GO
30 tiO
20 GO

S'>5G GO

8 00

60 GO
20 GO
16 GO
15 GO

$111 GO

20 GO

51 GO

10 GO

30 GO
20 ou
20 GO

$70 GO

25 GO



Qiqulrîii of %ýdculurt for 3lobit S£Gtia.

Tituno, Jany. 20tb, 1874.
DEAn Siii,-Lust Faîll tlio Onslew

Agrictiltural Society held a Ploîaglaing
M~atch soon aftcr their Exhibitiou a:trrure.
Wlîilo thc latter wvas a decided success,
nothing muore spf-cial can hoe said cf the
former, than that seine god sod-turniing
%vas donc at it, if by the best plcugh-wn o f
Onslow, coi taiinly iîot by the best plouglîs
in the îvorld, and it is gratifying te know
tinît the lessoas cf that day, tanimnortantas
they may appear, have already borne fruit,
ane. are going te hava a vory decided
bearing on the future hiusbandry, flot offly
cf Colchester, but cf Nova Scotia. 1 look
upon the Ousloiv ploughing match as one
cf those trivial circuanstancos that are
always influencing the events cf tie %vorld.
Biy snoh a cireumstance Mr. Jonas Webb's
attention was called te the room for ira-
provemer', ia the breed cf Southdowns
during th present generation. His grand-
father was a breeder of Norfolk ranis,
rand it was the amusement cf the ol?1 gen-
tleman at has annual sales te set his
grandsgnîs te ride on his tupa, holding fast
by their hinge lhorus. It was during the
races on these sharp-backcd animais that
Jonas deterunined, as soon as hoe was a
ru, te breed sheep wit l "botter saddles
cf mutton." And who will say that it
waJs flot the great variety cf heme-made
wooden plouglis at the plcughing match
that suggested te a leaditig agriculturist
tie idea cf asking the Onslow Society at
its annual meeting te import this Spring,
for sale to, its suembers, a few of thc best
iron ploughs made lu Great liritaîn-an
idea 1 wcula like every seciety la the
Province te entertaia, and which, had the
Onslew Society ignored, it wouild la my
opinion have taken a retrcgrade stop iu
the cause it se energetically eudeavors to
pro&iote.

The time .s fast apprcaching lu the
histcry cf this Province, whea capital raid
the soul shall become bettcr acquainted,
and Agricultural Societies are neot fu!ly
cognizant of ene of the main objecta con-

*teînplated a tlair formation, shonld they
fail te appropriate a portion cf their fuuds
cccasionallly for the purchase cf the best
farin implements, ln whatever part cf the
world manufactîxred. It la becatise Eng-
lisI implements are ia keepingr with the
agriculture cf that country, which has
arrived nt a stu,;e cf perfection far ln ad-
vaînce cf the co ours occlîpies, and which
bl net been attained by that cf any other
part cf the world, that the Eari cf Carlisle,
in addressiag un agricultural gathering cf
Ycrkshiremen, wazu led te remark- "lI saw
on the plains cf Troy the cloderusliers cf
Croskill, thc drills, the licrse-hoes cf
Garrett, raid the ploughis of Howard and
Raniisorne." And it la net matter for sur-
prise thae cn the banks cf the Danube,
the Schedt, and the Pc, cf tlîe Mississippi
and the Amazon, on the shores cf hci
Baltie and the Black Sea, on the conti-

nent of Australia, or in Flandere, tie
cradle cf modern agriculture, Engîili
inupleanoats have the sane prefèence tis on
tho plains cf Troy. And ne gooti renson
can ho assigned ivliy the farnuors of Nova
Scotia, in the inatter of testing the super-
ierity cf Englisli implements over thoso
maniufactured ia the Province, should bo
provented frei followving ÜL tc agricul-
tuiral wvakeocf the world.

Iu thîis conuection permit mie te add an
extract front an admirable essay on Ilthe
progresa cf English, Agriculture," as a
fittiaag sequel to mny destiltory renuarks; on
plouglis.

"gBut perhnps nethiag illustratea better
the change which lias corne over farrig
iii the hast few years than what bas taket
place with respect te, se ancient aînd
familiar an article cf husbandry as the
pleugli. Althougli an implement niore
than twe thotisaad yeara old, it la enly
within the ist thirty-tvo years that it lias
licou redueed te an uniferm shape and
material. In engravings, to tic oye cf
the casual observer there la ucw ne dif-
ference lietveen tlîe plouglas matiufactu mcd
for thEs saine purpose by evemy co cf the
eaîiaent niakers ; and, iu fact, in general
construction, the,, are alike,ex.ept where
the Iltwinwresti of K~ent andl Sussex "
are used, altboughi some have a mrnaked
aupericrity in tho details and ln durability.
They are faslîioned, entirely cf iroa rand
steel, cf long graceful wave-like ferai,
provided with a pair cf wheels cf unequal
size, and drawîî by a chain attacheid to
the body cf the phcugb. Trou screws
and levers hrve repluîced wcoden wedgos.
A few secondts are sufficient te attacli th1.e
share or adjust the coulter. It was quite
otheruvire la 1840. Out cf six ploughs
engravet in the Journal of Agricullu;-e
for that year, twe are swing, twc have twc
wlîeels, twc have oue wheel oacI, ail are
cf wood, oxcept the sbares and brests,
ail are drawn frcm the extremity cf the
beaux, and the awkward inferiority cf their
respective shapes is perceptible at a glance.
In 1840, Lincoln, Rutlaad, Bedfordshire,
BerIs, aud almost every other eounty badl
it.s separate plough, and knew little cf its
formn la the rest cf the kingdom; the ex-
ceptions being among the custemers cf
sceetiflo makers. whose trade ivas re-
strained by the cost cf couveyance, the
want cf publieity, and thie want cf intelli-
gence. Mr. Pusey aud Mr. Hàndley,
who ccntributed articles on the picugli te
the flrrt volume of the Royal Agricultural
Society's Journal, were, as gentlemne
farmers, far alîead cf their ime, bat it lai
evident, fri their observations, that they
had every thing te, lesta la the scLiàce
and practice cf ag,,rieultural mechanies.
Mr. Handley's acuteness led Ixint te con-
clude that wheel phouglis were cf lighter
draught, "lcon trary te the opinions cf thc
writcrs " whonî lie liad con sulted ; but
Mr. Pusey inlu is general report on Eng-

lishi agriculturea, cvidently prefers the
Seotchi swing plotigh, tnt aware tlîat the
o)d B3edford wlecl plotigh even in its un-
inipioved suite, was a bouter inîplement.
After nientioning the instances in which
the St;otclî plough failed, ho liesitz-tingly
adds, IlIt is oven (loubted wvîetiier eue
wlîeel nîight neot ho advantageously re-
stored." Another report on a trial of
dillb.reuat kinds of' plotigls in Berkshire
showed howv goneral was the ignorance of
the simiplest principles, of mechanical
knowledge, for hie confesses thint ie hiad
no idea tiat there %veulci lie nuy Ildiffer-
once of draught between a smooth sharc
aint one covered with tar or pain:." These
t.-ials, valîneless la themselvcs, were the
cùmumeacement of invettigations by Wel
itiformed persona uuder tho auspices of
31r. Pusey, auad cf a series of public cern-
petitions, wvhiclh have placed ploughis cou-
structed on the beat principlesi and in the
best ananner, within the reacli .f every
parisli iu Eagland. Tite impivement is
as greut as the change fromn thc old
lnusket to the Minie rifle. Skitful mainu-
facterers, each eager to, commnand the mar-
ket, study, with ail the aida; of niechanical
kntowledge andi a %vide exporience, te,
securo, excellence of design, durability of
make, and economy cf price, -.-hile the
farmer ini his tua j bas leant that science
is a botter constructor than ignorancc.
and ne longer prefera the clumsy efforts
cf a village artisan. Tite uxarvcl is ia '.bc
rapidity wvith whichi these changes h'ave
been effected, as if some magician cf agri-
culture haul iaved bis wand over cur

iflsvored iel Vl.
Ycurs, &c., 1,. L.

WINDsen, Dec. 27th, 1874.

MRt. EDITcx,-I cannot refrain frcm
îwaking some remamks ou CoÂlonel Laurie's
last letter lu yoîîr journal, as it la se alto.

getier ILvariance svith mny views published
soute Crne ago lu the Journal, on the ap-
plication cf Farai Capital, that I should
like te see some discussion on thie subjoot,
and aise hear soinething cf your opinion,
particularly, as tue promise yen gave te
fclhow me up, and show what liad licou
acconxplishcd in Scotlund by these means,
led me te belip-ve thnt at lest 1 was
net altogether ilying off at a tangent,
1 cnly sVish te, tske up eue or two peints
in Colonel Laurie's letter. Ho says thtt
the fairmer owns bis cwn lands boere and
is net rcatricted by any counditions of* a
lease; in anssver 1 wouhd aay that any cf
the old.-fashioeed and ofîcîx silly leases,
were botter than allowing farmers te,
skia their fl rms until tbey liccane periet
barrons, raud, if yen tend the article thiat,
Colonel Laurie quotes fromn crefailly
tlîrcugh, yen will sec that the nutlior
dees net abject te tlio bases and restric-
tions made lu old timos, for lhe cIls thenu
ressonablo enough, but hie simply coin-



je oirni.a -of ý1_rictufre for Ilobia~otu

plains 'itat they do net apply te the <l¶ys,
of high. fertniiug. The questioun of uinex-
hîanstod iruprovemnet is tictluiiuug te uis, as
we doii's inîpreve, 0iîlY oxiunt, hoitu Ltl-
ant8 aîud lansdiords, geuuertuhly. ria <lues.
tien ieslîow boiîîg rapidly saed iii (3ren
Jtritaiîî, m'td tue doults inil, a tw veaurs as
làittio tvillilie fèared of titis trouble 111 of'
the Insul Cliturch stury. I ar finliy con-
vinceil that te restrictiuua plit eut tels-
luits lias huit a grcat blc Ssiîug to Enlglailîl.
.Aise I îamY, that a fariner bhv uîvlng lus
own farais is gotner.illy seaipc for
mucans, tduit lue *lîut dovehopo tiue re-
sources of the soul, tue vcry rojsoîi thuat a
fariuer iii titis country i-vquires ail luis
muenis, is becauso u the rtnictious titat
olonel Leaniie coniplaitus of have net

been put on ; it mnust lu plin to any mani
that wlten ive renîd a' te ,,bar:ous rp
that w-.ere formenhly grown in this counttry,
titat any minsi iaviumg furcýiglit onoîg t
licol tup ]lis balanuce of fertility, or baiJsî
heen compeiled te do sa,, wouild reap ivith
our presetpnices greas restita. A greas
de-al of sympathy lias beeti shown for Mfr.
Hope, of Fenîton Barnis, anîd lim doubit he
deserves it, but doses i net striko yon, ls
stratige hMr. Editor tuat a ricit maiu, as lie
is repuited te be, wouid run tire risk ai
beiag tatiîed, ont of bis liouiestead seoter
titan ptrchase ? No, lie knew perfectdy
well ttat, tire aionoy laid up te purchas3
a farm woîîld bu t-o mnuch capital locked
up, tire interest of vhtieit ceuld net ho
caheuhat.ed. ta a maut with his brailîs; lie
lias reaped the benefit of luis labors and
courage, muid lest it in another way, aud
ay oile vhto lias reau the j'npers tîîrough

will sue stat te one lias been rioe
reticeuit about blis wvrommgs tuait Mr. Hope,
ail lie says is somctiig te titis eI1iect, timat
lue advises nea fariner ta iîtve.t hcavily in
aitother misî'$ lanid tatil tue law oi
reununeration for uinexhiaustedl iînprove-
mena. is perfected, huit I believe lie is tite
iast nmait iii the %worid wba would recoin-
inoid thtat a gaad fariner siiouid own Lis
]uîud even if lie couthd, for lie kîîows thas
the combinedl rts of latidlord, tenuant,
anid inhorer is .jecessary for amy great
resuiits; titis ruhe applies quite as auicb tu
Muny parts of Auerica as ta Euugiand,
for te remusts above stiuted, aud oui, cute
Yankee filusds are beginîming tu sec it
ecarly. Wlhas dees the Rer. Mr. Murray
Meu by i$ speech iii Boston, iii bis
intaugural address before te New En-
land Agrieulturmi Society, by thte follow-
iîîg reutarks. I bave to trust ta uy suera-
ory as 1 have net tire papers b1 me just
Dow, but IL ias somreuhits4g as Ïehlews >
"lTtat the mercitants of Newv~gal

isui accumruiared fortunmes se easihy couhd
noever stand by and see farmng go dawnr
as rapiC11y as it iras thon going, that the
fariners had net capital enough oi theun-
selves and thut iL ls ahi the duty and inte-
,Test of M.=rhants te assist thiem." Arete
zoserchants te -ive te farinera the ful rn

of titeir bunkiiers;' aceoiints siuiiv for lia-
trintist. 1 taticy net, iL tnqalus ttat, tire s;Ys-
Louit of' latflorl and tenmant must bc juttro.
duccd, nhich ia fîur marc a<lvaiitigeouts ta
te fa,-mers tItan mortgagiîîg. 'lho laund-

lord liasu Lu keep vp tit isliiiigs, pay iii-
uiranice, and, shoid aiuy thiuîg h:îppeon, any

groas, changes oceur, the fa.rîrar is îlot
stueki for ever i aile ceruner of tite carth
whiehi eircuins'taîîces inuîy have madle dis-
tuîstefuVlto bint. I bolinve te nxosL pros-
perous farmter I kinow i8 a tenant fariner,
anîd Ite iiocîl Dut ho, as lie owna a furax of
bis owvn, but prefets rentimg eile, alla 1 ho-
lheve a great delen of titis Prosperity couhld
bo traîcod tu huis buis) '-si tenant fariner.
IL appears te tme about as sensible ta
insist titat a fariner siîoîld owt bis, farni,
us thuat a yotiîug inierchatut shîouhd own bis
wharf aud store. A feîv more renîsrks alla
I havo dunte. I agree pretty inîich witlt
the writer about groivitig or radier net
grewing whîieat, mimd nover grewv a husitol
in iny lite. As long, as thue Ontario farisners
cleur up virgin soils, aîîd oxhaust their
owîi by selling %vient, let us buy frein
tirent, but 1 se no reasozi why any one
preferriug thoîr own bruia shoiîld tiet
growv it provided thoy kep the elements
of fertility ii the siol, by any ir.cans that
ay ho as command ; but it appears ta me

that bath theoretieally and to a certain
exteut praetically tlîe writer is wreug ini
his ideas. The %itaule systein of Jarming
ini England, and ne ene ivoulul ho raîsi
enougli te Say that site dare give up grow-
ing gri, is hased on the liiieea of rosing
foodfrr the poopli, and substitnting ether
food for stock, but whic! contains ail the
clements whici .-ro required te reproduce
wltat lias been soid off' for hiumant food.

r t an instance, a tan of cotton cake con-
sumed leav'es criigh valne lu tire man-ire
ta producefotir tons ai wheatecon sequen tly
a fariner, (assurning titis te ho correct) cati
afflord te ael] thîree tous of witeat ivithout,
uieteriorating lus fita; agaiu an illustra-
tion which riay coule more horne to ils,
a ton of grass aîîd a ton of oats offly ro-
duce ]and equtaly, huit in %,allie otte is
worth SI12.00, te other S35.00, ailowiiig
S23.00 per ton for the clifference uit ex-
pense of cuîtivatiots, tvhiciî 1 Lelievo wonid
be vory striait if donc ii al systomatie wîîy.
Mauy fariners îvould say, but it is porfectly
abstîrd te tell us thuat we eau gos a toit of
outs nhtere %re cati get i tan of bmy ; thera
ta no douht ihat aIl grain to ho well fild
requires a larger amoutît of phosphates
thali hay dous, but I arn only speaking of
iL strictiy frouit a, tîereticul poins of vieiv
as allater illustration thint cati be 'givon
of te advantage of~ reiîted farrun, witlh mii
tire silhy unreasonîing Prejidice tiiete is
-igaiuiat lvhtat is calcd scientifie farnîing,
which nat eue lu ton who Laik about it
know iwhctber it caui reully corne trader
that denominatioit or net 1 have never
yet literd, one word spôken against the
advantxgeS of underdrliing, every one

appearis tu admnit shat iL us excecdiiigly
important, anin l filet 11inost itsîpliatively
ieccsnî:rY Now the iwriter lias draned
about ti(ty acres, froin wiech le enjoys as
greaît advaîmtages ais cud reowoitabIy lrn
expecteil, but tdi3 capital lockeil up by
owning tiro ftrui %vould have draiuîcd and
furniisiee mienus of cuilLvating nt lexist
fivo hndred acres. Su coîuvitiçed I aux
that titis iis the oly way duit Noval Sco-
tia cat go nluead as a faiîrnisîg conîmunity,
tîtat I shahl endoavor oercasiotnally ta bring
iny views bueora tire pubhie- ' Before
closiiîg titis article, wvhich is longer than 1
first inteudcd *t to be, 1 wonld like ta rc-
fer to the question politically, aud ask
why are the farmers of the Maritime Pro-
vinces ta bu left te figlit the battle of
fàrmning ivithiott nny legisiativO assistance,
ixot as iu On,îario, where theïr path is
casier or suipposeil to ho. WihI itboethe oid
answer? Tilst Nova Seotia is not a
farnîing country ? If su, for gracions
sake, as hoîîost consistent, aie let ils do0
nway ivitit Agrricîlturai Societies and Ex-
libit3ýols, alla establisi Auti-agricuirural
Soieties instead. As Mr. Lougworth re-
inarlced, what, ]lave wve gaitted by :îil tire
political money andi energy that bave been
îîsed?2 simply a goverrnent railway, and
the loast said about titi location of ai cer-
tain portian of it the botter; or la it that
wo have no rnoncy, but stireiy our credit
is good as part of the Dominsion, and tire
security is ample, for îîo man wouid ho
foolish enougli to nmake a farin perfectiy
dry by govcrniînt boans simply te sue
bis neilglibor sttp iute bis sîtoes. I do
net believe that any govertunont eati
suflbr serions bass by these nllowances,
and the advantnge te the country at large
wouid bc enQrnious; at ail events every
fariner in the Province lias a perfect
riglit to ask te bie placed on the anme
footing as the Onîtario fariners, uless good
reason cau ho showuî timat it cannot he
donc. As te te subjeet of tile drainling,
1 have beurs requestcd te iwrite on titis
subjeet, and nîy aunie is constautly ro-
quired, both b; personal application and.
by letter. I would like ta give ail the
advice I couid but tire outa-ide questions
te bo eonsidered, such as getting capital,
riglit of outiet, ecolionxy, of drainage on a
large serle, legisiation reqîîired in xnany
cases, vested righîts, of whichi there are as
many in titis country ris lu E ngiand, iu
spite of Mr. Jenkins, and otller difficul-
tics have ta be overcome, before any prac-
ticai resuits cati hoe obtaiineC, or iii fact
hefore ainy treatise oit drainage couil ho
of aîîy great valuse, and aiso iast, but flot
least, a tremondons amoutit of prejudice.

Youra truly,
ALRsI> TiroxAs.

Mi. LANCUARD'S Ayrshire bull "Mon-
azreli," recordcd in tire January xîuiuber of
trie Journal, should bu xxuinbered CVILI,
insteitd of (MILI as therein, stated.
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Foit tho lest ten yezirs wc ]lave iteen
trving to ntir upt vmnr lonal tetnn et
issîue titeir caitaIogues ia Ft-liviiîrv. J tero
ttQ ttte- 11)w iii March, overy Jirmer, flor-
ist andi horricutmîrist iookiing fcrward Vo
a Provincial 1-Exhibitioni, andi itut al einglit
Hlalifaux Catalogne linis reachied i s, iuor dIo
w-e seu al singlu ativertiscient of seet for
sait. .tnyivlero in tihe city.

W%%E have beeni faîvoureiÀ by P'rofesser
A. P. Rleidi, M-1)., L.11.C.S., J-ii., w-th
te followving niotes of a paer on Il Agri-

culture alliedti V Che,ýnistry," coinatuiffa-
ted by Mai Soune tinte ago Vo te Nova
Scotiat Ilistitute of etrlScience

bly lord rides througu his palace gate,
MY lady swoops Along lit state,
The sage thinks long on nxany at thiing,
.And tlao maidcn muses on inarrying;
The mulstrel. harpoîlu nuerrily,
The.saUer plows tlîc foaming nen.,
Tho huntanian kills the goomi red deer,
And tho soldier wars ivitlxout a fear;

But fail Io cah, vtrkter lefall,
T/lefarazer, b.e mnust feed i/cem all.

In taking- tp titis subjeot, 1 do not ex-
peet Vo givo anything new, or broaeh any
fort» of tlueory, but ratiter Le givo Il te-
sunue of the previous and preset ideas
that to a great extenit rule wmitl tîtose %Vite
have paid unost a.tte-ntiont to the scientific
cuttivation, of the soit.

Previolis to te present century these
sciences w-ere hielti to bave but felw links
i conimnt, the amtiurities in uithe(-r, ivitit
few exceptionus, did noV trespass their ini-
aginary boundary line. Eveut Sir Hlumi-
phirey Davy lin lui lectures on the Il Ele-
mzuemits of Agricultum'al Cheîistry," (180:2-
1812), did l'ut sheiv that therc %vas a te-
lation betweeii te science ef Chiemiistry
and te art of Agriculture.

Strange to say Bloussingault, iii 1836,
aifter long study, experience andi observa-
tion, caino Vo the conclusion taL tue
-value of inanuro w-as to a great; extent
indicateti by Vilt, amnount of niitrogen andi
arnînonia it contained-a theory that wvas
rudely shakemi Vo the wiuîds by the accona-
piished Liebig; ]lit it ]uas again assert-et
itsoif, andi is noV likely Vu but dispiaceti, for
erperieiice huis proved te security of its
founidation anîd te accuracy of te sttidy
and observations of its founder.

111 1840 Liebigt propoundeti a ntost
coraprehiensive, clear and defiinite theory
of plant nutrition that took the agrimul-
turai w-orId by storiut anti ruleti for years,
but it vanisheti, and w-as eveii given up
by iLs illustrions founder, long oeo bis late
decease. I %vill very briefly rmmi ov1'er iLs
]aiidmna;:Ls, for iL had immol Vo do wvith
te extended andi accmmato observations

of the past tlîirty ycars.
The oid iden, advocated by Sir IL

Davy, ivas tmnt plants derivet timeir gas-

eous nutrition <curbon, hdo nnitro-
geni, andi oxygen) front hiimus.,, al coautitlc
entt ot ait l iouIictive o. Busigîi
t.îugit tlat pliants 014tanueul Liiese elenw'îlts
hoth front tire air and til, but coulut uuui
souliy depetut oit citier source for tîteir
reuîuirejnents. 'flut notabiy te niitr-
gen andi anunlioluia ii te air Imimd t< Ir.
t3upploented by tiuese eubstxuces if iiot
ex\iitelt in the soil.

Liv-big t1lught, Vint te foodi of tino chier
nutass of the pliant (citrbouu, hydrogeu, osy-
gen, mitrogen) toumusted soleiy of carboici
aiti, wetd-r atud atanloutia. That these
meerc ailtogetiner obtaitîcti frouai te aVares-
piiere, w-hic!' was4 abumîdamutly sappiieti by
te de.-uy of animanis anti iegetables, their

deconuipositioni givnng off tiI1eu suibstanuces
Lu thne air. Thuit thtus is produced intuch
mforeO oxygamî titan plants eaiu mse, andi
lenuce thîis gas so absoltsi4.y mn-cesMarY for
the niaumut3mance of lifé liait iLs suppiy
kept tmp by plant growt. The decoun-
pobition of ciîrboitie miciti depositinig car-
bot in Vie Missilo of tho planut and giving
off oxygen to te air. Tluat te oniy
sîubstanuces fut-nishiet by te soit wveo te
"tubh constituents" of tino vegetabie or
tlue initierai intatter it containeti. iliat
timese atone were ait tait w-as necessary Vo
bc supplied Vo te lamnd, aý tiîey -%ere ail
tit w-etVaken front it. Thuat mntires
w-ere only of value iii proportionu as tiney
conîtainedth ie minerai. or ash comîstituenuts
of te crops tluey were intendet o itour-
islu.

Ait of these is of Liebig are --et
believ'ed to 'uo andi are correct, Lthe only
Pmror being Vnait tltey iu-'ro mande too ex-
eluisive. 'Plants do nîbsorb anti assintilate
c.arlmonic aciti, ivater and amntuia fru>m
te air, huit they reqaire a portion froin
te sou as -,voit, anti hemîce mmanlres comm-

tainin g these or equivalenits are demnid-
cd.

The asies of te plants or minerai con-
stititents are deriveti froin. the, soit, ln
Nvhic'i they mnust exist in a staVe capmable
of beimîg dissolveti in~ tr and' therù is
net for tîneir rctumn in titis formn to keep
tmp producLiveness. li this particuiar a
1gooti soit is an extensive deposit that rnay
h) t ratvmî Oi for mmany, xnany yeamw, w-itm-
.ub showinng very imnariteti detcrioration.

For gond luusbantdry exposing it 'o te
air cause te insoluble salt of siliea,
potassa, lime, phosphates, &c., to ho de-
coipmsed-, and in addition muchi aminonia
is absorbed frorn the air andi retaineti,
this being a property of ait w-el! tilleti
soils. Tine other gascous or utori.tl con-
stitauts, and a large portion of te aitro-
gemi are not so renowed, andi l'nce necti
Lime mtost frequent î-eplctioiî andi ramst ho
fürnishied in the lretpercentage by
te niout profitable mnaînres. Ini fact wre

have returnedti o te previous Vheory of
Boussingault,

Tbe ehT of plants con Vain potassai, soda,

linie, iJÎugmib., i ron, li'iI< j<atnd s-%i

theo soif. Lichig Luglit ' msipp<ly theso
t 9 81tilio foriii iii stifieient qilantit v

and! t phlnt dcnnsuthillguuê, ini
thei wVay ff libr'd ; %witIî these it is aile tu

a.eii'ecarbouie aci-1, ivater anmd ln-
niei fr-oliu tilt. air, %vithouit tien iL 1cati-

lot.* Leiegs IlMini nit Mentires " %vero
the uid.urel outcri ., of suehteciu-
lmtucli W."s exIectodl froiu theiln, but coin-
î.uirtive huilure resulted.

F-ariiners ioted ticieuntifle agriculture il
deision and retiuurned to te good old
w&Iy tha'ý hall bee1% 11111keildn frOuIl
fatlier to sont for tiges, anda yet they coulti
s.o that thoir landls wevrJ getting mtn ont
thoughi kmuowýilg not 110%V to cor-tcet their
condition.

No coîuntry <lenands more froui its
soit titan Greait l3ritzaiu, and lie people
are botter qutaliti-,d to reduciu thieoriesi to
a financial basib ; luence iL is ixatuuxul tiret
we slî, îid 1,ok to E!îigiand fur correct
l)ractiClamui as well scientific agriculture.
To get the grains of trmth omut of the mass
of ehaif abauinding iii ail titeories aîmd as
well .to, stili fuîrther etilprge the doinain of
otîr kiiowledge, ant experimental fetua uit
Iiothatustead, Engiand, w-as carried on
for over 20 years (front 1843 to 1864,
whon reports wvere given) by Lawvcs anti
Gilbert. Tluey gave Vo tho wvorid tino
most practical andi scientific agriculture
thuit had yet obtained, and whose results
stand the test of continued experience.
E very conceivabte theory anti experixuent
%vas tried andi the resuits givén in plain
and explicit figuires and opinions. To
these as 1 arn able to understanti theni,
anti as briefiy as possible, I îvould wish
to <iit\20ct your attention.

Coittiziuet crops of the saine kimîd
NviLhout insnure andi froin the saille soit
exhaust the soluble asli constituent,, de-
maxîdei 'by that plant andt as IV-ii the or-
ganicecl.nients3 it fuîirstr food anid
that are present ini more or less quaitity
in ailîsous.

Rotation of erops is good ]umsbandry,
because different plants require different
uniier.îl food, andi a soit detirienit for one
plant inay have abundanco of whvat is
wvant2d for another. The wveste o. omue
crop that decays on te land or is retuimet
as faimn yard mantire fnrnishies food for
te one that foliows, and the tillage, 1w

exposmure of the interais of' the soit to
the air andi suit and rain, promotes their
decomposition anti conseqment solubility,
w-hile facititating its power of absorbing
aunnionia from. the atuniosphere. In titis
'way is utilized a portion of te vast re-
serve of minerais or ash constituent pres-
ont inl ait souls, tho soluble part of iiml
had been more or lesm removed by pro-
vious eropping-.

Itegarding the influence of nianure, if;
requires sortir-, variation owixug te the kinti

@;be ý4011rlillf of for Roba 'Stofia.
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ai crcp, andi di1fli-r.ut niantires are suitable
at, difi-rent Mtages of' Lt growth of tho
szaile pistiL lPhosphoric ari. 1, potasit and
nniwnoia itre largi-ly deintanded l iy ail
cr01»', anid soils it-o in'»t rapidly extînust-
a(i af tliesc constitiients.

t'ariiiyarl miasure ig the mnogt uiver-
Mily applicablé, but its; suppiy is very
liiniteod in p)roportion ta its denîsnd. It
(U ho aided or aven supleniene(1 by
the judiciaus uise ai substances eantsining
nitrogCeîî, sm-h as guano, Suiphateofa an-
iiania%, nitrate ai soda, rape cake, &c.,
and thioso contaîning phasphorio aciîd,
sucb as apatite, coprolites, boues or aui-
nmal iatter, superphosphate ai lime, niix-
eti phosphates ccntainiug lima, niagnesia,
potash and anionia, as ii Il artificiul
Masuures, guano, and tiiosa coutaining
potash, as3 tho asiles of plants.

Whcat sud cereals demind a very Large
proportionat-, ainount ofai naonia sud
next af j>hospharic acid-silica, lUnie, etc.,
beisg getteraliy preseut in sufficiont quan-
tits' ]otash is aise large]y eul)plicd by
miost soils.

Turnips aud roat craps, thouffh having
as large a percentage ai nitragen as
cereals, have also tho markcd proporty ai
asorbing anniania ironi tIre atiuosphore,
sud thus gottiug a quantuni oi nitrogen
do noaL rcquire it so iuh as mnanure. It
is very serieable sitar the' plants have
attained a Vigorous growth, aud should
be canibined %with est bonsceans manures
snd placcd! uaL toa near the sccd as their.
prasence iii prejudieisl at an early sta.ge
thaughi most necessary whlen approaching
inaturity for the deveiopuient ai the
ivaiglt af the buib. Tue soluble phos-
phates are the inost dlemsuded by tvrnips
and roat crops'at an early stage ai groivth
to proinate activa devolopmnt, 'but are
imat ncodcd as they appraaeh niaturity for
they do not ixîcrease tho Nvaight ai the
bulb.

Phosphates3 alou', .îetl as nianure are
naL successaful. Tire suîouu't ai phos-
phoric acid iii the turnip crop is noL lar-
ger than it ie in th' îvheat crcp, yet ex-
perience teaches tiîst a direct suppiy ai
soluble phosphates is Mare influential in
praînating the groivth ai the turnip than
-%heait, and lierre they must exorcise
saine iimportant functiou iu its develop-
msent.

To give an ides ai the auxotint ai mua-
teoial obtained by craps fain the soit as
minerais, and the' ainount ai soluble min-
oral or si constituent present, ironi the
air aud soit as gasecous ar nerial, or as
alLen terined! organie constitnentî, I pre-
sent a table which I have couîpiled iroin

thos genly Magnus aud Lawes and
Gilbert,-and as wc!' au analysis of the'
sou. The quantity oi cach constituent
is given in pounds weighit, sud they exist
af course in combination thougli spoken

of as in the irco 8tato. StraNy and grain
arc inchuded iii the analysis.
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Acid

Potasli

Lime.

Braguesia.

Silica

Totals.

Nitrogen.

Dry Crop.

In noa part ai tho Doiniain are
correct idoas o'f the' chemistry ai agricul-
ture more nocded thau ini Nova Scatia,
%vhere rnany farns are quite ru aut. I
have seoxi thcusaads ai acres lying ivaste
in <ifferent parts ai the province, anrd on
enquiring tIre cause from those iu the'
vicinity. thcy said tht' ]and %vas spent and
not warth the' trouble ai tillage, thaugli
iL lhnd at ane ture been good.

The' rotation 3f craps sud muanures
wvhieh abtain in Engiand are nat an that
sceouxit noeessary for Nova Scotia, but
the prineipies wbich dictate sud tha occa-
sions wvbich deinaiid rotation are preeciseiy
tht' saine. Tht' comnposition ai aur souls
nLay -vary froin thaseofa Great; Britain,
but goodJ tillage sud judgmcît lin tua
scioction ai appropriate mnanures for plant
food are as necessa-.ry for tue ont' as tht'
other.

Ta assert tlîat.Nova Seotiaxi fari ivaut
tht' sanie inanures snd crop rotation as
Rotliamistend Nvould ha liaphazard, but ta
say that aur farras ivant s good tillage
sud as careini oxperinmenting is siinpiy a
statemnett ai facL

Tht' sals ai Nova Scotis are extrenely
varied, anîd thoir eheinical analyses are
naL atone itUUfcient upon Nvhich ta build
a perfet systeni ai agricultutre. Becauso
thoughi ehemnistry may giva ai the con-
stituonts iu tlîcir natural statu ai aggre-
gation, iL Cannot positively statu the iii-

Iltionco eacd of tillageand exposura
Wa tlo air îvith tha acquired solubility of
it8 minorais. Howver it eau Bu"gest the
inost likely eXI)rinieflts to bu triod in
tire vay of ilanuresand draps.

A rotation of craps applicable ta most
sultl tho aituruating of cereals with
rmots, votches aud claver, as theso 1p.sss
iitarkedl suppriority in ahsorbing anime-
nia froin tire atinosphcre sud as iwell of
aseirnilating the nitreoei aud tinta en-
ricIl the soit for a grain erap by the
praducts of their deeay, white thcir ne-
conipanying tillage has inereased tire sel-
ublo muinerais fram the vast insoluble
resorve that mnakes up the, inass af clay
and sand sud lain ta which we givo tho
gémeral ntameof soil. Carefuil and intel-
ligent agricultural experimexits by the
agrieultural societies an tho granitic, plas-
ter, snd alutvial souls af aur province,
wvould hefore ma-ny years bring unwvontcd
fertility to aur faris, and the deiaand
for ianurce, whether phiospiatie or ania-
niacal could hc freoly supplicd by the
resources of aur own prov.ice.

Thoera is au aid and very erroneous
sayiug, that; Ilsny kind of a max is goodt
enuugh ta moa a flirier of," but eveu
linitIed experience wvill canvinco that
there ie no human calling that eau giva
as good aud eontinuous roturn for the'
capital sund intelligence invested as the
farin. 1 could not say ta Nova Scotian
farniors buy a book and immcediately sot
ta ivork on -%hsit ie wvrongiy styled sc-(en-
ifc farmning, for failure wauld, ba tho
probability. But rather study up the
best autharities on agriculture and set
apart fivo or aveu anc or twvo acres upon
wvhich to expermontw~ith ail varieties af
crop and manure that wauld. hold out
prospeets cf succes. Thus thora would
bc o afear af 'Ineurring axiy serious loa or
ilisappaintrncnt. It takes energy and
patience with study bath af ehenuistry
aud agriculture te, maka a good experi-
moenter on a plat af ana acre, &ud tbis
mnethod alono whon thoraughly and re-
peatedly 'worked aut eau give suceess.
an the more extended area ai the farm.

Young meu dcsigning ta enter an an
agcrieultural caieer would xieed ta devote
as inuch time ta oduestiun if suecess is
to be assurcd, as îvould be ueeded if they
iutcndod adopting thc professions se
caiied. For it is su extensive sud cam-
plicated subjeet and ,mn give seope ta the'
niost accomnplished intellect ini studying
its nhysteries.

Chermistry dots snd wvi1l do mucli for
agriculture; it explains the changes tak-
ing place in sd produets resultiug froma
vegetatian; it -rives, lu comupetont hands,
the comnposition ai tire activa constituents
af the sout and su-cgosts the mnost appra-
priate additions thereto, or in other words
directs EXPERruaN&T, the' crucial snd mu!ir-
1VORTILY TEST.
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Zbt brnani uf 9ýgrtffitrt for Poba Si-ofin.

WVhou the deinand hocoines sufficientiy
extenqive for counîe-Xial sucetss, iL. will
produce the îîvcessary plant food in solit-
ble fortit front apatWt rock, phosphiates
froin the so called marl deposits exitsting
iu the province, freont the boues tlud ani-
iuai substances thnt noîv go te wa8te,
front ammnoniacal gas, liquor scwvage, sen
-%'eed, and such like, that are intes of
wveaIth to the fariner as iveli as manufac-
tutrer, -when tho oecasion cails forth somao
of the resources of Chenltatry.

NVr, continue our description of tic
Swedish Dairy Faetory systin, wvhichi
%vas cenunonced ia tho January nunîbor
of the Journal:

Tito objeet of tire conipany 13 te pux-
chase inilk nt dili'erent places situmted
ivithin the province.î surroiniding tire
Lake Mia, for tho inakizîg of but*.er,
cheese, and ether dairy reducts, partly
on thre spots iwlîore tho inilk is de!ivered
frein the surroun(ling farina, and partly at
the central dairy at Stockholi.. Thc
brancit flîctories- arm te bo establishied
partly near railway stations in daily cent-
inunication ivith the central factory, and
partly at places front ç.-Iiil a daily coin-
inunication w'ith the capital caunot ho
rckoned on ail the year round, r.nd whichi
latter, on that accounit, niust bo se arrang-
ed as tebcable to carry on a more inde-
pendent existence.

AUl these dairy-factories are under oe
and te saine direction, consisting of fire
sberehoiders annually eleeted at the gen-
oral meeting of the cow.pany ; the chair-
mani and tha managing dirctor mxust re-
8ide ini Stocktholmn or iLs neighbourhood.

The salary of te ehairmnan amnounts te
1,000 Sw. dollars (551.); that of te man-
aging director tu 5,000 Siw. dollars (2751);
aud that of te Lhrao otior directors te
500 Sw. dollars (271. 10s.) cadi.

iThe Loard of directers authorizes te
purchase of the muk aud te mnner of
employing the saine, as aise te sale of
the mnanuffictured produce. Thc board,
appoints aud dismnisses tie assistants and
cierks.

The mnaging directox, bas te effeet tho
purchase of te mutk andi the sellixîg of
te produce, boti,howveverin coufornîity

with a plan previousiy dmi'wn up by tic
board of direeters, He alona engages andi
dismisses worknuen and ivomen, boti at
the central aud tie branch dairies.

The board of dircters incets once a
menth at toast, te chairinan exercisi- a
general supervision in te intervals. To
othor mentbers of te board is cominitted
teù supenintendence of certain districts

according te a division agrced upon be-
twceer titcmsclves.

Brancit dairies at places, which ame in
daily communication 'with the capital ail
tho year round, are established by the

board of (liri'ctor4 Niiivet amdw'i'-
ever tiuev lira it ciih.

'Thç i-stat)ilinct of lirinrh dairivs in
di.strieLs 'vhiel ait- do.privedl oi daily coin-
inunication ivith thoc capital reqllires nmore
direct co-peration betwteon tlie coinipany
and tlic noiglilotîriatg ciairy fîtrnîcr; lit
sucli doiries tire alwaya etitablisieci as
soon as tiullicient mnus, hy subseriptiont
for sAitres, have been obtlained at the
place, and a gunrantco hins been given for
the doiivery of the requisito quantiti- of'
niilk. The animal profits of tlic cornpally,

*aftcr ail the expenset; and disbtrsementto,
as well lis rÀtlaries, have been paid, aud
20 per cent. of the vilute of the plant bias
heen (teducted, are te bc disposed of in
tho foilowin- minuter

(a) Six per cent. interest is to 1)0 paid
to the sliarcholders on their presenting
the coup)ons of interest.

(b) Of tho remnainder, one-tenth is to
bc set apart, as a reserî'e fund, whichi, in
time event of a bad season or other cir-
cumstainco causing the balance te bc se
sniail as not te cover te interest at the
rate of six pier cent. on the shares, xnay
he employed in supplying tho deficieucy.

(c) Mllhat thereafter remiains is to ho
divided betweeni tire directors, the share-
holders and te purveyors of the. iniik in
sucli a inanner tuit te cirectors receive
one-fourtit, and the sliarehiolders and milk-
purveyors the rexnainiug thrce-fourths.

1(d) The amount falling to the share of
tho directors is divided i such a nianner
that tho managing director roccives ene-
half> the chairmaan one-fourtb, and the
otiter directors te retmaiuing fourth, ta
bu divided ini equal aharts among theni.

(e) The division of tho balance bc-
tîveen the shareholders aud the purvcyors
of the milk is mnade se that those, pur-
veors wvio have furnishied the factories
duriug tite wvhole of the proviens year
with iiiilk te an anount of not less than
5,000 Ilkannor " (2,900 gallons), shal],

[ for cadi 2,bJO Ilkannor» (1,450 gallons)
delivcrcd at any dairy of the cempany,
partakec in the division equal te one
sitare.

lThe inilk front the different fari that
have entered into cor' racts %vith the coin-
pany for the deliverýy of the produce, is
conveyed every nmorning an.d evening, ibu-
xnediately after te iiking, to the near-
est of the sixty -stations at present fixed
by thto company for reciving the milk.
IL is thero peurcd ir.to, tin -vessels holding
about 14 "lkannor " (S gatllons>, 20 by 13
inehes eatch, ivIiich are placed in water,
cooied so as to be front 36 te 40 degrees
Fahrenheit, and are left thocre uûîtil Lte
crcamn has risen.

The skimxued creaxu is conveycd by
railway or ýtcamer (during the w~iuter al-
se on ronds) Le te ý,entra1 factory, where
it L; macle into butter in five ehurns
worked byr a ateant engine of 4 hôrse-

poiwer, 1ey whirhi 5000< liouinds of butter
clin be e1turuved pier daly.

At boin of the, brandi flhtuiries, ihcire
at l'ast .500 gallons oi iik lier dlay nîny
he obt4ind, the Coinleauîv iliteîd to try'
te Production of Chietdar rlheese, but nt

j)resent that description of elipeeao i uînt
inadi'.

Ti'to butter il. exported ; the skinî.milk
Cecse propj)tdt iii the Dutell nMandxer,
linds a goi'd nmarket uit homte. With re-
gard to tic quaity of tie butter, thi mst
flattering testitnony lins litteiy been re-
ceivtî(I front Lontdonî flitors

'rie capital of the coinpany is fixed at
55,0001O., but ns scoot as 8,0001. vero
snl>sribed-u'lîici was dnc in two
days-tîe coînIpau1y coMniencedl its opur-
atLolis.

The calculaticît ou wlîich thu company
is forined fa ubridged as follows:

nEcEIr
Siîpposiug that 3 million " kannir" milk

(= 1,700,000 gallons) are furnishcd pc
year, axai tu 51 " kann,: " o! muik
(=3,0 gallons> are requisite for the pro-
duct ion of 1 pound of butter 545,000
potinds of butter %vill bic obtainead, ami
sold at a pi ico o! 85 dire pecr pound

11.3 ceiCporSwcdishpound'wlxichl
will ield$163,250

From 3I million 'kaanor" nxilk, after de-
ducti-g the craim and the evaporation,
2j million '«kîînor" of skirn-miik are
obtaincd. Of this tnilk about 2000
"kannor" par day, mafcing 600,000,

" kannor " per year are sold. in the capi-
tal at an average i'rice of 15 üre oar
"'kanna" (=. 3.6 pencaper gallon), alter
deducting the commilonon, which malces 90,000

0f te remaiing 11900,000 " kannor" of
slom-xnilk, ealu ating that 2& ' kat-
nor" o! milk arc requisito for the pro-
duction of 1 paund of cheasa 760,000
pounds o! cheese ara obtaineâ, nîaldigat-22 ôo per poilnd (=3d. pcr pundÎ 167,000

Of tha cramx cmployed in the making et
the butter, vîz.: 500,000 "kannor,"
250,000 "kannor" are left alter tho
chiurning, malng, a'. 8 Üre par " icanne "
(abuot id. per gallon), at viih price
this buttermilk la told iu thc capital 20,000

0f tha rnilkr mpioyed in curding, 85 par
*cent. la loft lu the foria of wliey; conze-
%ucntly of the abo- a stated 1,900,000

kan'ior" of skimmod milk 1 600,000
"kannor" of whey would bo ottailicd.

Whey is loe generafly used as food for
swinc, conbidcred wortlt 2 ôre par
"kanna" (=id. par gallon). which in
this casa vould. bc qual ta asumof
$32,000; but in this calculation wo bave
only considercd it asa cqual totheamount
that ay lie raqid for fuel ut the
branch facories, and for the covaring
of unforeseen axpexises.

Total recipts (40,7131. 15s.) $740,250

BXPXN8E8.

Fur the purchase o! 3 million "Icaunor"
milk, tha price o! wbich à lat proscrit
iUàreper 'ksxua" (= 4t&âper galon).8570,000

Annatto, sait, spicca for tha ece, roll-
rat, barraIs, etc. - - - 2,

Ica for cooling the railk - average price 1
8re par "kanna" mik(=i-16d. par
gallon)>,6

«%ood and ceai employed at thre central
factory--------------1,000

Salvxy of the directersat the c'tralfactory 7,500
clerka ini the oilice - - 10,000

"10 meehatiaes andi mari-cervants 6,00
5 traveling coutroliars . 5,000

"420 dairymalds lit thre central
f act ory - - 7,M0

2,07



nt4 îQrl1a( nf f~turcfr flobat ý$ot'r.

Salary of t30 dairn mille at the liraincli fp
R t.iil tori.es .. 100

Rn nl ]ire <if baîlidinra. 0,0

Otici coats of carrnage anîd trasiurta e.O000
Ainortîstntlun (if tic experties of biîtt

in -m anaclaiîary, etc. ' 10,000
8oimaaîtr Vxcîsca, miteica s wnritiaîg maat.

ria'%, postage, iiieîiîaal attendiancv, etc. 2,000
Total cxpcnwea (38,23SI. 15s'.) - %a5,2ZO
baîrilîa (2,47651.> - - $15,0(0

rThe attec-ùî titis enterprise lis here
f'alleid 1i'rtll, lia,, gi vrn rise te prîpn.eals
f,,r the faîring (if st-r cuti 8iimilitr coinl-
liztaie8 %vithin diffi-rt ut parts of titis colin
tIý, tu ula tai'bîlt, îwerlî,ps a.tb ýuur
vcry ilitert'sting deiscriptiont of the cheese
factorit's iii Northt Ainrica, translîated, by

lias nut .1 tittle condued.

Tit'. savoury odlour of Christmnas Beef
stili lingers about thrt Sun office tut Truro.
flore is the latest eut, a.id a uilcu olne

We ailways taie pîcasure in publislîisg
figures that showv decided imiproveuts li
aur country cattle, %%-lieu coutrasted, iitla thosei
et'a breed gradually bcceming extiaiet it oui'
more ndvaned rural distrits, and consider
that; tie credit is (lise altogettier to tît .Agra-
cultural Societies, oroeaaîzed by tho Board of
Agriculture, for ive %ave iii seule instanices
à. 'ticcuà finit in places wherc the operations ot
Socicties do not extend, the old breeds of'
cattle abourad to the injury of theur owners
and tlic detrianent of thse country iii a cor-
responding degree.

In aur issue of the 10th inet., in caso of
oxen, ive gave sontie weights of old breeds.
This ivek we are glati te heur froni a very
fine ni' of six )-cars old oxen raiscîl by Gto.

lis, Estj , North River, Ouslow, froin
Durhami stock ownied, by the Onsloiv Agri-
cultural Society. This pair took the first

liiegiven Ia fiat axe» nit the Colchaester E x-
hibition, held in Truro, on the second of
October last. itnt dziy they %cighed sopar-
ately 1770 alnd 2170 ILb. On the nisieteentb
of' this meonis tlauy wcre wveighed artil, ivlien
Ille lignes- qtood' 1000 anad 2280 pz< rtcspett.

!ucy The liglitest ox is not ibat; is called
ant cxtraord innry "ized animhal, but hu is vory
Wircl haUit, .n1 vr fait, his girt being 7 feet
O incites. Ilis mate lias few compeers of his
a«e in the Province, is not in very bigla con-
ditioni, and girts 8 ted. Mir. Jamaes A. Lea-
lunin, bitcher of this toiin, killeul Ulic smaill elle
f'ai his custoîaîurs ait Xaaîaas. %e do not doubt
ttîat it %viIl go ivell îvitlî plis pudding, and
rccomnamd ail lot eî of agriculturil Iprogî'ess
and conîmercial ciaterprise, Io securae a roast
off it for thait day. l'ie deatl ireiglit of ani-
mal is 1045 l>s.

We hoite Mr. Phillip wiIl retain lais large
ox for the Provincial Eeliibition, as ive hear
a handsomse prize ivill ho given to the best of
siacli odd-fcllows, awd shoîîld the animal feed
in the meantime like a Kam-tschiatkuat in a New
York hotel, ire ivili net ho sarprized if he
tiakes it, aithougli Nova Scoti. -is a large
country to tient

The fieures ive have given about cattie arc
mainly important as they itidicate results.
L'uloss agus and grSts arc givusi, %voghits do
flot go fo1r inucli. Wc tlierofore hope that

our thrilly taraners ivlin feed cantfIu ivUll give
ail tht, p.irticulnrs îicsnyte iîatraaa thoîîglt-
fluI rentiersu or tle pîrofit andî progreics made in
the bîîsiaaî.s%

li Mr'. Pîîillp- case it appears tiant lu 78
<lays lais pair iiîcroasseul 240 Ie in wi'iaht.
bt4îg radier better titan 1 j lixq. a dlay ta chois
ox, whll in cae of si pair %veaglîug 1126 ILs.
less, owned by Mi'. longvortii, tho gain was
54 lbs. more ani G éa>sa leselhein-, a littIe over
0 lbs. a <li'% ta cai ex. T it iwlîatevcr remaoia
mliny be ns-s'agnetl l'or thaa dill'ereien *'an havor
of Lisu -ail cattie, it nliast aiot ho t'aken as ail
au'înoî on beliaI of' thu olh! breeui, ns uit
uniae >-cars of agit the Trtiro pair aire, comi-
îuaratively slea îa'î, lighit %weiglits-, wirle thay
ut' OnlslowV ait six, like liutae giainta.

.AiaoNG oui' Caxaadiaau Sedt Catalogîtos
titis .'ealSOii IWO tud i ilwWn a,-hs
llrotlier.s & B3owîiins, Osltaiwa, (intario
the Catalogue is îaicely get Ill, îvith a
c'lutred. pictllre of a tlîoroiagllytycl
g.arxIoîar on the cover, and othea' iliustra-
tions. lthe sciection of v'ogetable and
tîower seedai appears to bc v'crjjudiuious,
îîîîîl the, coiaînî.'riiti jîflormatiuia in ater.
spersed iwith excellent rexaaarks on the
bcst modes of culture of the varions v'ego
tables, c.Messrs. C. B1. k R. adept tire
Aaliaricaul 53'telia uit ct'ndin- it sinall
ordu'r uf sculls freu by minl witlauiat ex-j
pense te the piihlrtaser. Ihecy are sontt in
pdckages vf utt iiioru thais fur poîîads in
weighit ecdi. Vie lirrn is ovidently an
eîîterprising one, i"ir they coud a chromo
te ail who give thon, a sccd ordor to tîte
exteait of five dollars The subjeet-titie
et' the chromio is "lThe Little Florists."'
It roprecents a robust country girl ivith a
smalter boy, bath, laden îvYithÈ flowers, and
t1i.ui uiirebtrainetl figures aînd brown f.ceb
liglited up by tîto briglat sunlight, shiow
very vell aigainst thae, biiak plastered
brick %val). '1'heae is tue mnansion and its
floiver gardexu in the distance, and the
gardeîter's cottage haif buried .l foliage.
ih2 ruddy bloomît ivlaicli titesu two youaqý-
sk'raî haie gut iii tlae guiiduit is aiuticiciit
te drive every fathor and inotier juta a
gardoniing lit without ivaitiîîg for the
mu&ting of sucu' or tliaawing of grouîad.

lis. 'VL, Ruietoer, lit q.lso sont luis
Catalogue, or Il Flotl (uide," %v'iicli is
er un icter and nacore valuiable tman lun
aaay furanr TLr llu ruianrks, reclaiig
alinost te the capacity of a tm'catise, on
Floral Decoratiotas, Flowcer Culture, &c.,
are ful et' novelty and sound advice. -If
ire cati find rooins -ie chail give couic
caniples in a future nuuboi'. But every
lover of flowers sheuld coud fur al Floral
Guide, prico 25 cenits, to Jamaes Vick,
Roechester, accord'ing te, advcrtaccment 't»
anotiier coluiin.

JA3iEs FLEmING, 67 NL'assau Street, n'eu
York, aise senis a very good Catalogue ;
there do net appear te be, nany noveities

in serd in auy of the Catalogues this
yenr, bîtt perhaupS thOy lire ilt the better
ou tlin, accolunt.

~7ICI'48!

200 P>AGES; 1100 ENGRAVINGS and COLOR'
BD P'LATES. Publislhcd quaarterly nt 23 cents a
ycaar. First No. for 1674 just iiiied. ACterman
editloîi nt &ailale prico. Addresu *

JA7aIES VICKC, Rochaester, N. Y.

GARDEN AND FLOWER

%SEEDS.
SENT B%2'lNMAIL TO AIT. rARTS OF THfl

DOMINION.

Oui' Chromio "TaIE LarLraiLOIatSTA;," a beauti-
fi Parlor Picture, 17x22 incites, la sent frot ta
ail who, favour us îeitli ordera ta the amnouat of
fi M' dollars.

SentI for CataZ<vjîie, wlaicia wa mailMrtis ta aU
who %vish.

CRASE BROTHERS & BO.Ç,'MAN,

Seedamen, Oshawa, Ont

A313OSIACAL MANURES.

A limited quiantity cf Suipliate of Amnioiiia niay
bc obtiined nt 23 S-otltia Houas1 $trec, lenderson'a
,wharf, ant 85 per 10fb lbâ., uhli 1. 46 per cent. lem'
ilion pre.-ent English whollel prices. Fariners
îei'.tiing te tri' at î'oîuld do iyelI to sentI in auici'a
earlyowliag ta 0'e 1im*.teu quanlily.

Mardi.b.. C. R' COX.

NOTICE.

WVak. ýcî ta purcliase, by the " St. Andrcw's,
An:îgonislîe, Agricultural Society,'* a thorough-
breil Ayrilîire Bill. Piirties baviug the sane ta
dispose of ivili îîlease atatc age, prude, &c., by
letter addrcsscd ta

D. CHISHOLM,
Scceratary, St. Anhlrew's .Ag. Society.

Sr. AsNaEiiivo, 3rd Ipm'.uary, 1874.
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